**NEPSGIHA 2019-2020 All-NEPSAC Teams**

**Large Schools**  
*Player of the Year*  
Skylar Irving — Tabor Academy — 2021

**All-NEPSAC First Team**  
*Forwards*  
Ellie Bayard — Noble and Greenough School — 2021  
Jenna Donohue — Loomis Chaffee School — 2020  
Molly Griffin — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — 2020  
Skylar Irving — Tabor Academy — 2021  
Abby Newhook — Tabor Academy — 2021  
Katie Pyne — Noble and Greenough School — 2021  
Gaby Roy — St. Paul's School — 2020

*Defense*  
Bree Bergeron — Loomis Chaffee School — 2020  
Mia Biotti — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — 2021  
Maddie Crowley-Cahill — Kent School — 2020  
Jenna Seibold — Lawrence Academy — 2020

*Goaltenders*  
Taylor Hyland — Noble and Greenough School — 2021  
Sophia Merageas — Phillips Academy Andover — 2020

**All-NEPSAC Honorable Mention Team**  
*Forwards*  
Kate Dudley — Milton Academy — 2020  
Lilly Feeney — Phillips Academy Andover — 2020  
Tiffany Hill — St. Paul's School — 2020  
Maya Mangiafico — Buckingham Browne & Nichols School — 2020  
Megan Rittenhouse — Westminster School — 2020  
Lily Shannon — Governor's Academy — 2022  
Ciara Wall — Worcester Academy — 2020  
Claire Weber — Thayer Academy — 2020

*Defense*  
Alyssa Berardino — Lawrence Academy — 2020  
Shannon Burke — Worcester Academy — 2021  
Keri Clougherty — Deerfield Academy — 2021  
Addy Fenton — Pingree School — 2020  
Mairead Kennedy — Choate Rosemary Hall — 2020  
Julia Shaunessy — Tabor Academy — 2020

*Goaltenders*  
Catie Boudiette — Kent School — 2020  
Mandy Busky — Westminster School — 2021  
Katie DeSa — St. George's School — 2022
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Small Schools
Player of the Year
Taze Thompson — New Hampton School — 2020

All-NEPSAC First Team
Forwards
Catherine Appleyard — Berkshire School — 2020
Brittany Foster — Berwick Academy — 2020
Rylee Glennon — Rivers School — 2020
Kristýna Kaltoynková — Vermont Academy — 2020
Bryn Saarela — Williston Northampton School — 2020
Taze Thompson — New Hampton School — 2020

Defense
Madison Cardaci — Williston Northampton School — 2020
Jules Constantinople — Williston Northampton School — 2022
Cailin Flynn — Dexter Southfield School — 2022
Elizabeth Parento — Kimball Union Academy — 2020

Goaltenders
Sydney Correa — Brooks School — 2021
Rieley Jessie-Gerelli — Pomfret School — 2020

All-NEPSAC Honorable Mention Team
Forwards
Lily Brazis — Cushing Academy — 2022
Caroline Coyne — Proctor Academy — 2021
Megan Gates — Tilton School — 2021
Quin Healy — Brooks School — 2020
Mia Langlois — Cushing Academy — 2022
Anna Shelden — New Hampton School — 2020

Defense
Courtney Colarullo — New Hampton School — 2021
Julia Holmes — Winchendon School — 2020
Klára Jandušíková — Vermont Academy — 2020
Jenna MacDonald — Rivers School — 2021

Goaltenders
Catherine Champagne — Millbrook School — 2020
Lydia Rascher — St. Mark's School — 2020